FEMALE RESPONSES

Partner Violence
12 female respondents reported experiencing partner violence since starting school at Maui CC.
Of these females:

- 0 reported it happening on campus
- 3 told no one
- 2 reported it to police
- 0 reported it to campus security
- 0 reported it to Maui CC staff/faculty

Survey Definition: Partner violence is when your boy/girlfriend, husband/wife, date, lover and/or special friend are abusive to you. This can include verbal abuse (like name calling or put downs), physical abuse (like hitting, slapping or pushing) and/or emotional/mental abuse (like threatening you or your family, controls who you see/talk to, controls the money, and/or drives carelessly with you in the car).

Stalking
9 female respondents reported being stalked since starting school at Maui CC.
Of these females:

- 2 reported it happening on campus
- 3 told no one
- 0 reported it to police
- 0 reported it to campus security
- 0 reported it to Maui CC staff/faculty

Survey Definition: Stalking is when someone you know or do not know repeatedly follows you, watches you, calls, writes, e-mails or communicates with you in ways that are unwanted, seem obsessive and/or makes you feel afraid or concerned for your safety.

Rape
0 female respondents reported being raped since starting school at Maui CC.

Survey Definition: Rape is when someone forces you to have oral, anal or vaginal sex. It includes putting a penis in your mouth, vagina or anus and/or putting a finger or object (like a bottle) in your vagina or anus - against your will. It also includes someone putting their mouth on your vagina, penis or anus and/or someone forcing you to put your mouth on their penis, vagina or anus - against your will.

Sexual Assault
2 female respondents reported being sexually assualted since starting school at Maui CC.
Of these females:

- 0 reported it happening on campus
- 1 told no one
- 0 reported it to police
- 0 reported it to campus security
- 0 reported it to Maui CC staff/faculty

Survey Definition: Sexual assault is unwanted touching of a sexual nature like forced kissing, touching of private parts, grabbing, fondling and/or rubbing up against you in a sexual way, even if it is over your clothes.